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<Hl)i :*'lCI:W.~!;'~&·, ·<lUU OUr purity remainS untarnished., . 

. \\CafS and fighting among YOU ':) \..V.I.I.Ivcc·!Xi\: 

; l >hiithk\,,"'.,. we must use aU means a''ailable to ···ov~~tc ,om:e 

salvation to e\"er\- on that oetJey'tnt:l 
rnf.'•rev<BaltYI form faith to faith: as it 

ofChrist is revealed from fuirh to 
ofthal 'tlitli~Yhiiih by love purifi the souL-- R.H ept. 1 

. Test Vol.-+. 356 

of evil that is sweeping over the \\Orld 
P.K. 17) 
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ld Wars. To the 
g()i: i¢aW:Y%l$ H may have been t9 

this. An article 

"We have not}ring to fear forth¢ futt~re, except as we shall:fm:get the way the Lord bas led us. and his 
teaching in our past history.H RH Oct.l2, 1905. We must nut forget how the Lord has led US, and His 
church, in the past We may s<mie day have to pass over the same ground that the_, did. This Refonn 
Movement was born in the mo$ttrYtl1g and difficult of . It was born in blood, sweat and 
tears. It's ending may not be mych different. We are to glorify the e men (who 
were but mere instruments in tbe hands of the Lord), them. Let us re-read the 
accounts of their trials* and store them in our . when we go through 
similw e*IJeriences, Through the gntce of God .. they ~p.d this same grace is 
promised to lis if Wf: wilJ ally ourselves under His · ·· 
NOnly_ take heydto thyself, and keep thy soul · 
and lest they uepartfrom thy heart an the days of thy 

eyes have seen, •. 
sons," Deut. 4:9 



aids such as the 
,,,,~~··<""'''''"'"'. that showed him 

...., 



and give . . . . . . 
~·~~:;;,-,,.. ;~;._· '-''U . Father cares for these birds, He wilt surely care for those who love H:im and 

By Xavier Cheiliah 

Baptism in Sri Lanka 
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BUTtH.ER'S BROOM - Butc~r' s broom builds up the struaure of tire veill:S. for hemorrhoids and varicose ~~iris: • lleal~rig of varico.se vei~s will be faster when 
butqher"sbroom is combine1} with Red Gover Combination. 

CASCARASAGRADA- Gem!elaxative. for chronic constipation. 

CATNIP:~ (at nip ea~es colic and i~ a .dige~ tonic. 

Ul AM9MflE - for in~Gmnia. nervou~ness, weaksro.machs, and tc stimulate appetites. 

It is good fo(treating ~aaerial, viral 

. . ~ . 

GlLOROP~Yll {Liquid)- Deodorant for the mouth, stomach and Fmesrine. Chrorophyil helps to control intestim~Jgas: · 





UYA tJASi -A spe{lfidor ntophritis, cystitis, urethritis and>kidney 

VAU RlAN -One of the Dest nerve ronics. lt i~ an: extNieilt 

WHITE OAK · IM ukfrared b!addtr .and h1"""'~" ,,..,.,,.,.,. > ' 

WIHJ[ :.rt#- I!JIWI)ill£ 
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THE LOUD CRY OF THE THIRD ANGEL 
HAS ALREADY BEGUN! 

What God has started no man or angel is able to stop. The message of Revelation 18th chapter has been proclaimed 
over 100 years and soon we will see the termination of this proclamation. The angel that proclaims this message will 
finish the work of God on the earth. The people who are waiting for another angel to come in the future will. find 
themselves as foolish virg ins outside the door. .. . "The time of test is just upon us, for the loud cry of the third angel has 
already begun in the revelation of the righteousness of Christ, the sin-pardoning Redeemer. This is the beginning of the 
light of the angel whose glory shall fil l the whole earth ." -Review and Herald, Nov. 22, 1892. 

The time of test 1914 separated the faithful members from the unfaithful. All who had accepted and believed the 
message of Christ Righteousness had the power of the Revelation 18th angel to remain fa ithful while facing possible 
imprisonment and even death . All who believed and proclaimed this message . in the church were cast out of 
membership but mercifully God provided an organization where they could join and continue to preach the message of 
Revelation chap. 18 angel. The third angel's message is justification through faith (T. M. 92). This message Seventh
Day Adventist leaders lost at 1888 and have never found it since then. "No more tender calls, no better opportunities 
could be given them in order that they might do that which they ought to have done at Minneapolis.. . The time will come 
when they will be willing to do anyth ing and everything possible in order to have chance of hearing the call which they 
rejected at Minneapolis . Better opportunities will never come, deeper feelings they will not have... God will not be 
!rifted with ." 

Letter to 0. A. Olsen, Sept. 1, 1892, 0'19, 0'92. 

We read. "There is not one in one hundred who understands for himself the Bible truth on this subject Oustification by 
faith] that is so necessary to our present and eternal welfare ."- Review and Herald Sept. 3, 1889. 

Someone must proclaim this third angel's message to the world. He who does it, is this angel verily. 

Who receives the latter rain? 'At that time the "latter rain,·· or refreshing from the presence of the Lord, will come, to give 
power to the loud voice of the third angel, and prepare the saints to stand in the period when the seven last plagues shall 
be poured out. '- E. W. pg 86 

The loud cry has been doing its work since 1888 and upon this angel the latter rain wi ll be poured and then it will swell to 
a great work when thousands wi ll be converted daily. 

Before this great work in the "latter rain" will begin. Mighty shaking wil l take place among God's people. Thousands will 
be blown away as dry leaves leaving behind only the ones who have overcome and been sanctified. The other mighty 
angel in Rev. 18 will call the attention to the 10 commandments. (E. W. pp. 255-256) 

Rev. 18: 2-3 shows the message of this angel. Proclaiming the sins of Babylon including the fornication with the kings of 
the earth. When Seventh-Day Adventists decided to join the army and to participate in the war they disobeyed Jesus 
Christ who symbol ically is called the Husband of the Church . Jesus commanded us to love our enemies but churches 
decided to join in ki ll ing their enemies. This constitutes fornication; spiritual adultery against the Lord. The Loud Cry is 
being heard in the world today it is the voice of Jesus, which voice his sheep will hear and follow and others who are not 
the sheep of Jesus wi ll turn against it. 

Today in this world of religious confusion our only safety is being led by the Holy Spirit, wi thout it we will be confused and 
believe a lie. May God grant in his mercy - that we may have part in this last work of God proclaiming his Loud Cry. 

.., 



.Collard ·· 
·Many """". ~ _" ·_ · """""io•t_" cgl 
greens with American soultood. 
They were traditionally cooked in 
bacon drippings, with ham hock 
and hot peppers. The large · · 
green leaves can be cooked like 
spinach and Jhe stalks are · 
usually disc~rded .••. 

ferous fam1ly, mustard greens 
look like a delicate verSion 
of kale .. j'/ith a stronger .... 
bite. Look .for leaye§ no .; 
longerthan a foot; t ... _..., ... .. 
with no mustafd .. ·.·. 

-.o;~<········••· J 
seeds attached. 
Oriental · 

Swiss chard . . ,! , greens are 
Also known as chard. these . , ...... . 

....•............•.•.•...... ,. greens belong to the .beet ';. · : '''· .. General 
'E~ ..... V family, bUt the leaVeS are Wider •, COOking tip Kale 

A nutritional top 
dog of the pack, 
kale is a member of 
the cruciferous 
family. The curly
edged leaves and 
stem are both 
edible. When 
cooked, it doesn't shrink as 
much as other greens. Kale 
varies in color (from deep green 
to yellow-green to purple or red} 
and U1e leaves may be ruffled or 
flat. The cabbage-like ftavor Is 
similar to collard greens. 

and fla~er ~han beet greens. , Separate leaves from 
Th~ dJstmct1ve, mell?w flavor of stalks, chop and cook like 
Sw1ss chard makes 1~ a popular spinach (steam boil 
green. and a good spmach all microwave or s~ute): All these 
substitute. The stal~s are usu y greens can be eaten raw in . 
cooked separately like celery or salads, added to soups of 
asparagus. livened up with garlic, 

Beet greens 
These large green or greenish 
red leaves are sold s~parately or 
attached to the beet roots. 
Look for smaller leaves 
attached to young beets 
for best ftavour. ----

shallots, leeks, pine nuts,' 
grated Parmesan, slivered 
almonds or bacon bits. 

The Classic Common Cold 
How to avo id catch 
ing a co ld bug 

l) Wash your 
hands freque ntlv 
when yo u are around 
people who have 
colds, especially 
after touching 

n esearch mdtcates that most co lds are spread through 
.l'ul.uect physical contact. The vtruses grow m the no e 
anci ·he eyes. tho ugh no t the mouth . When mfected per

ns ·•:.pe or blow then noses. the co ld virus can get 
·:-etr hands. from wh1ch it spreads w toys. furm 
.:::n Ktng cups and other objec ts. It can sur\'1 -e ·o 

-ers or as long as a dav. Shaking hands\\· · 
~ fl.' J '-old and then rubbing \·Our~ C· a 
3 ,. ,r·dmg dncc t h · in front of a 'ncc:n:: 

things they have 
handled. 

2) Keep your hands away from nose and eyes 
3) 'oo not relv on household :,prays to dtsmfect 

objects tou ched by co ld earners . Their value IS 

unproven 




